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Departments of Dermato logy and Pediatrics, Un iversity of Lausanne, Lausanne, Switzerland 
The albinotic skin and hair of 2 patients with Herman-
sky-Pudlak syndrome were investigated by light and 
e lectron microscopy. Incubation ofhairbulbs and epider-
mis in 1-dopa revealed a weak tyrosinase activity. The 
epidermal melanocyte population was of normal density. 
T he most striking feature was the presence of numerous 
giant melanosomes resembling those mainly reported in 
various hyperpigmented skin lesions. The association of 
this melanosomal disorder with the platelet dysfunction 
a nd ceroid storage typical of the autosomal recessive 
Hermansky-Pudlak syndrome might provide n ew in-
sights into the mechanism leading to formation of giant 
melanosomes. 
In 1959 H ermansky and Pudlak [1] described 2 unrelated 
patients who had oculocutaneous albinism and a mild hemor-
rh agic diathesis with a normal platelet count. In both cases 
examination of the bone marrow revealed the presence of large . 
reticular cells containing a peculiar lipid pigment. Later on , t he 
platele t defi ciency has been characterized by the following main 
features: an abnormal aggregation with collagen and adrenaline, 
a decr eased number of serotonin containing bodies, a reduced 
con ten t and uptake of serotonin and nucleotides [2]. Whereas 
the platelet defi ciency has been car efully investigated in most 
cases, the oculocutaneous hypopigmentation was only occasion-
ally studied. With the hair bulb incubation tes t, Witkop, White, 
and King [3] obtained evidence for a tyrosinase positive form 
of albinism; electron microscopy of hair bulb melanocytes re-
vealed numerous melanosomes which resembled those found 
normally in red hair; occasionally intramelanocytic melanoso-
mal complexes were a lso seen. In one case, probably a variant 
of the H ermansky-Pudlak syndrome withou t ceroid laden mac-
rophages in the bone marrow, there was a marked decrease of 
the number of melanocytes [ 4]. 
We report the pigmentary abnormalities of the skin in 2 
female patients affected with typical Hennansky-Pudlak syn-
drome. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The 2 studied cases were part of a large S wiss kincb·ed wi th 13 
affected individuals. The hematological work up confirmed the diag-
nosis of H ermansky-Pudla k syndrome: prolonged bleeding t ime wi th a 
normal platelet coun t; a bsence of platelet aggregation with collagen, 
absence of th e secondary wave of aggregation with adrena line; p late lets 
defic ient in serotonin containing bodies by e lectron microscopy and by 
mepacrine fluorescence a nd wi th a reduced content and up take o r 
s erotonin; ceroid-like pigmen ts in bone marrow macrophages. 
Case 1 
V -S., S. , a 37-yr-old woman, has a fa ir skin , blond ha ir, a nd a 
b rownish-green iris color. The ha ir was whi te unt il puberty . S he is ve ry 
s ensitive to sunlight and can only get a minimal tan. All observed nevi 
are moderate ly pigmented. There is a marked nystagmus and astig-
matism. 
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Case2 
S.M ., t he 34-yr-old sister of case 1, has a fa ir, pa le skin , blond ha ir 
a nd a grey-blue iris color. As a child the ha ir was white. She gets easily 
sun-burned and does not ta n. All observed nevi are of light brown color. 
The t·e is a marked nystagmus, i1·is t ranslucency, and astigmatism. 
Ha i.rbulbs of the 2 pa tients were incuba ted in 0.1 % 1-tyrosin or 0.1% 
!-dopa , both in phosphate buffer, fo r eva luation of tyrosinase activity 
[ 4). 
The 2 patients were biopsied on the anterior aspect of the left ann . 
The skin specimens were processed as fo llows: ( l ) para ffin or acrylate 
sections were prepared wit h a nd wi thout incubation in !-dopa [5]; (2) 
separ ate sheets of epide rmis were obta ined by incubation in 2 N NaB r 
for 2- 2 1'! hr at 37°C and then incubated in [-dopa (7 ml 0.1 % 1-dopa 
stock solut ion + 3 ml M/ 15 phosphate buffer, pH 7.4 ) and !-dopa + 
cysteine (0.07% of cysteine added to the \-dopa stock solu tion); further 
preparation and evaluation of the density of the melanocyte population 
was done according to previously used techniques [6]; th e number of 
round gia nt melan in gra nules/ mm 2 was estimated by the same method 
on unstained sheets of separated epidermis; (3) the materia l fo r electron 
microscopy was prepared wi th and wi thou t incubation in !-dopa [7]. 
RESULTS 
Light Microscopy 
Skin sections of the 2 patients were normal except for the 
pigmentary changes. Whereas normal melanin granules were 
present in greatly reduced quantity or absent, one could see 
several round giant melanin granules on each section (Fig 1a). 
After dopa incubation, some barely perceptible pigment depos-
its were noted in many of the basal clear cells. The low tyr osin-
ase activi ty was also evident on dopa incubated sheets of 
epidermis. In case 1, incubation in dopa and in a mixture of 
dopa and cysteine gave similar resul ts: faintly colored melano-
cytes with poorly visible dendri tes. In case 2, the combined 
dopa and cysteine incubation produced a defini tely better stain-
ing of the melanocytes than dopa incubation alone (Fig 1b, c). 
" 
FI G 1. a, Hypopigmented epidermis wi th round giant melanin gra n-
ules 1 (Fon tana -Masson, X 400) . b and c, E pid ermal melanocyte pop-
ulation of case 2 as seen on separated epidermis a fte r Dopa- incubation 
(b ) a nd Dopa + cysteine incubation (c) (X 200) . 
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T he most striking feature was the presence of numerous round 
giant melanin granules (Table I) . The density of the epidermal 
melanocyte population was not reduced (Table I). 
Incubation of plucked hau·bulbs in tyrosine or dopa resulted 
TABLE I. Frequency of epidermal m.elanocytes and of round giant 
melanin. granules 
Case 1 
Case 2 
___ M_ e_la_n_o_c_y_te_s_/ _rn_rn_"_±_S_E_• _(S_ D_l ___ Giant melan in b'Tan-
ules/ mrn' ± SE 
Dopa- incubation 
1,284 ± 60 (189) 
Dopa + cysteine- (SO) 
incubation 
1,249 ± 72 (228) 
1,876 ± 93 (299) 
324 ± 46 (212) 
391 ± 68 (306) 
" Melanocytes could not be coun ted, dopa reactivity too weak. No r-
mal density of the melanocyte popula tion of adu lt white skin from the 
arm: 1,210 ± 120 [5). 
TABLE II. Incubation of anagen hair bulbs in. [-tyrosine or L -dopa 
Ratio of pigmented hair bulbs/tota l hair bulbs 
Case I Case 2 Total 
Con' rol 2/ 20 9/ 22 ll / 42 (26%) 
IncL bated 14/ 24 10/ 15 24 / 39 (62%) 
--------~--------~--------------~---
... 
... \ 
FIG 2. Melanocyte with different types of premelanosomes A (X 
60,000). 
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FIG 3. Giant melanosomes in melanocytes (X 6,000) . 
FIG 4. Membrane limited giant melanosome containing microvesi-
cles with varying melanin content; in its center dense oval bodie 
resembling normal melanosomes (X 90,000) . 
in an increased number of pigmented anagen hairbulbs com-
pared to control hair bulbs (Table II) . 
Electron Microscopy 
The skin was normal except for a marked, but variable degree 
of hypopigmentation. The epidermal melanocytes contained a 
varying number of melanosomes, which were small , less than 
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300 nm in length and mostly in stages II or III. The melano-
somes were either oval with a typical lamellar internal structure 
or round with a granular or amorphous conten t (Fig 2). Dopa 
incubation resulted in deposition of electron dense material in 
vesicles around the Golgi area, the premelanosomes generally 
appeared to be darker. 
In the epidermal keratinocytes, the melanosomes were usu-
ally packed in complexes and only partially melanized. 
Giant melanosom es were frequently observed in all areas 
with a more than minimal pigment content (Fig 3). Their size 
was up to 2 /Lm in diameter. They were found in melanocytes 
and keratinocytes, rarely in dermal macrophages; some of t hese 
cells contained more than one of them. The giant melanosomes 
(Fig 4) were filled with microvesicules, 30-40 nm in diameter, 
showing different degrees of melanization, the darkest being 
con centrated in the center . Some of th em also contained elec-
tron dense oval bodies of a size and form simila1· to normal 
melanosomes. The giant melanosomes were limited by a mem-
brane and always lacked a lamellar internal structure. 
DISCUSSION 
The most striking, hitherto unreported feature of t he cuta-
neous pigmentation in the 2 patients with Hermansky-Pudlak 
syndrome was t he frequent occurence of giant melanosomes 
(macromelan osomes) in an otherwise hypopigmented skin with 
a weakly dopa-positive melanocyte population of normal den-
sity. The increased pigment formation after combined dopa-
cysteine incubation, observed in 1 of t he 2 patients, as well as 
t h e electron microscopical appearance of many of the pre-
melanosomes are in agreement with an earlier report [3] and 
can be interpreted as evidence for a predominance of pheomel-
anin syn th esis. 
The giant melanosomes found in our 2 patients a1·e similar or 
identical to those frequently observed in hyperpigmentary con-
ditions such as cafe au lai t spots in neurofibromatosis [8], nevus 
spilus [9], and lentiginoses [10). More recently they have also 
been described in the X-linked recessive ocular albinism [11], 
where they were found in the eye and in normally pigmented, 
but not in hypopigmented areas of the skin. The mechanisms 
leading to formation of giant melanosomes ar e still unknown 
[7). Their occurence in albinotic skin indicates, t hat increased 
m elanin synthesis is not mandatory for their formation . Giant 
melanosomes are composed of 40 nm wide microvesicles with 
a varying melanin content, the darkest being in the center. 
Their most remarkable characteristic is the lack of the lamellar 
internal skeleton, typical of normal melanosomes [7,8). Damage 
to the internal lamellar skeleton resulting in an unorganized 
agglomeration of melanin synthesizing microvesicles, could well 
be the primary effect of any factor capable of ini t iating giant 
melanosome formation. 
The Hermansky-Pudlak syndrome is generally considered to 
be the result of the pleiotropic effects of an autosomal recessive 
gene [12). The postulated single enzyme deficiency responsible 
for albinism, platelet storage pool defect and ceroid storage in 
t h e reticulo-endothelial system, should therefore also account 
for the formation of gian t melanosomes, the latter being prob-
ably related to an altered or absent internal lamellar structure 
of the melanosomes. 
The previously postulated block in glu tathione reductase 
[ 12], an enzyme involved in t he regulation of melanin synthesis 
as well as in the reduction of lipid peroxides, which are poten-
tially harmful to membranes, constituted an interesting hypoth-
esis, also compatible wih our findings. However, later investi-
gations by the same group of au thors revealed increased lipid 
peroxide values in t he platelets without any abnormality of the 
glu tathione system [3] and a more recent biochemical study of 
Hermansky-Pudlak pati 'nts was unable to find any abnormality 
in glu tathione metabolism as well as in lipid peroxides of 
platelets [13). 
The hematological investigation of the 2 patients, wh ich will be 
sepamtely published, was performed by F. Bachmann, Hematological 
Laboratory, University Hospital , Lausanne, M. Da Prada, H .P. Lorez. 
a nd J .G. R ichru·ds, R eseru·ch depru·tment, Hoffmann Ia Roche, Basle 
a nd G.P. P icotti, Hemophilia and Thmmbosis Center, Milan. The 
electron micrographs were taken on a Zeiss EM 9 of the Center for 
electron microscopy, University of Lausanne. 
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